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complete answer inay be doubtful. Sec Burns v. Pouls-on, L-R
8 C'P. 563.

1 have studied the evidence with soute care to, se if this
position is justÎfied in 'faet. The material parts are fairiy $e
out in the judgment of the Divisional Court, and ît is flot neces
sary- to repeat them.

It is clear that the generator had been set up, and that the
foreman of the mechanical department had fiLnallY pasetd it as
complete. The motor, which is movable, was moved to, and put
in its proper position, and the beit attached ini order to tram.%
moit thle power to the generator.

The motor was flot, 1 think, a machine or englue on a rail-
way or tramway, vitliii se. 3, sub-see. 5, of the Workm.en's
Compensation for Injuries Act, as it was lixed anxd in position.
and was flot, in the operation of testing, moving- or intendedl t.*
Inove. The power applied was electricity, wicih was turned on
to thev iotor by Thompson, and by means of thle belt the gene,..
ator was operated.

~Wlat thle case mullst turn uipon, in nMy judgmlent> la thte coi-
munication made 1by, Darke te Jeffries, the foreman, and hie
eonseiquent directions. These were, as stated by (?srtner. titat
Cartner was to stay with Mr. Darke "until the Ioad wvas on tll(.
machuline," ta sec thait evcrything was ail righlt. This, of cotir-se.
mleains efither the initial application of vlectricily ta the, gr
erator or its inrease Io thie full Ioa<l req1uireýd; but. 'in eitb.r-
vvefit, Darke'a duties wvould continue tili tlle swvitch was turne.d
by Thompsoni, and( Cartner's presence wvoui(1ldave, been luaeIcm
unlesq somepthing lintecedlent to thle test was intended by tht ex-
presýs order o! JetTries,

Now, I)arke mis, according ta Cartner, in chamrge of Ille
machline, i.e., as between thie two o! t hem;i, and Dairke hadl appar.
ently- tht, idlea thit thie machine was niot then secure; sa that
Iism conversation with Jeffries eould onfly haiveý related efither t.
thant prement !act, or, ais is suggeste-d by thie evidence, te Ili.
doing inythlng neeessary lifter UIl generator liad hegun, t.
operate. Thie latter sems a quite inadequate explanatiegi, in
view o! Jeffriesl's earlier instructions on thiat point. Rtegard
mnut he had te thie further fact thiat Cartner was told te nremaiu,
iii addition to Darce, for some reason ariming out of Dak's
con)vers.ation and oly until thie load mis oni thet îuachuell I
tlhik i i8 fair te infer, as thie jury hiave donce, thiatJefi
inNtructionx te Darke were, thiat he wvas to be present prier ta
as Weil ais at the electrical testing, And to dIo ail necemssary nweh,.
anical work ariuing during tlle whiole period. if so. wVhat
]Dark@e %vas doilng wals in thie course of hiis erplymntl i


